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SWEII1Elit News of Surrounding Towns
man were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stout,' west of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allenger and son
spent Sunday at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Stamm of EconoECONOMY, IND .
Economy, Ind., May 11. Mr. and

PESKY HOUSE FLY

TO SAVE BABIES

my, visited her mother, Mrs. MaryAnn Funk and others, Saturday nightand Sunday.Mrs. Frank Gibson and children of In
dianapolis, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stewart, Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Durbin went to Lexinsr- -

tonKy., Saturday to visit her sister.Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cain and grand

men of the town, Thursday evening
at seven o'clock, for the purpose) of
taking ' measures toward the comple-
tion of the cement walk leading to Riv-
erside cemetery. , A good attendance
of all women interested In this move-
ment, is earnestly desired.

Mrs. Martha Bond celebrated her
sixty-fift-h birthday anniversary, Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Santford Bond
and family, of Richmond, Mrs. Lillian
Charles of Greenfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Morrey, of Richmond, were
here guests for the day.

he says. But the education of parents
on the subject of pure milk is a slow
task, and while it Is being learned he
says that 2,000 babies die every sum-

mer, who could have ' been saved
through proper feeding on pure milk
and not poisoned milk.

LIVED 152 YEARS,

j tWo. Parr England's oldest man-ma- rried

the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be youthful at
80. James Wright, of Spurlock. Ky.,
shows how to remain young. "I feel
just like a ld bay," he writes,
"after taking six bottles of Electric
Bitters. For thirty years Kidney trou-

ble made life a burden, but the first
bottle of this wonderful medicine con-

vinced me I had found the greatest
cure on earth. They're a godsend to
weak, sickly fun-dow- n or old people.
Try them. 50c, at A. G. Luken & Co's.

Arch Knapp spent Sunday at Greens--daughter, Francis Martin of Williams
fork with friends.

CcoMno
No kitchen appliance gives such

actual sadafactkn aad real home
comfort as the new Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

, Kitchen work, this coming
summer, will be better and quick-
er done, with create r personal
comfort for the worker, if, instead
of the stifling heat of a coal fire,
you cook by the t$(tntraui

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs.
burg, took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Lamb.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Eldo Cain of New Cas Frank Teeter, a nine pound bov. first

child, christened George Henry.tle, were Sunday guests of Mr. and

State Board of Health Is Now

Preparing Plans for an Act-W- e

Campaign Against Dis?

easa Carrier.

airs. Sarah Kinsey of New Castle.Mrs. Earl Cain.
Mr and Mrs. Lee W. Stamm at has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ma-hal- a

Huffman.tended the semi-yearl- y meeting at the
Miss Daisy Conway of Greensfork.Dunkard church, south west of Hag- -

was at Hagerstown, Saturday after flame of theerstown, Saturday night. There was
a big attendance and there was extra noon. WB3 fMMMtllMr. and Mrs. Harley Benbow. Vel- -preaching, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Swain entertained let Benbow and Miss Edith Geisler at
Fountain City company, Sunday., tended a dance Saturday night at

Greensfork the two latter furnishingMiss Mabel Gwin of Richmond,
spent Sunday here with friends and tne music.

WONT SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND.
If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beats, Me., "for,
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing its excel-
lent results in my own family, and oth-
ers, I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for Coughs, Colds and
lung trouble." Every one who tries
it feels just that way. Relief Is felt
at once and its quick cure surprises
you. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage, Croup, LaGrippe, Sore Throat,
pain in chest or lungs its supreme. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by A. G. Luken & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and son

A NEW LAW PERMITS

IMPORTANT ACTION

A Canvass of the State Will Be

Made and Any Dealer Found

Exposing His Goods Will Be

Arrested. ,

relatives.
spent Saturday night and Sunday In
the country with Pete Hatfield's.

Make Friend.
- There is nothing so healthy as plenty

ef human nature about one, young, old
and middle aged. When we stay at
home too much or associate entirely
with a very limited circle we lose the
proper sense of perspective. The few
individuals whom we like assume giant
proportions In our thoughts and the
rest of the world recedes.

Delivers heat where yea want it never where yoa doai weat It '
thus it does not overheat the kitchen. Note the CABINET TOP,
with shelf for wanning plates and keeping food hot after cooked, alea
convenient drop shelve that can be folded bock when not ia use, and
two nickeled ban for holding towel.

Three aites. With or without Cabinet Top. . At year deatst'a)or write our neatest agency.

Mrs. George Jones of Dayton, Ohio,
visited her mother, Mrs. Bowers, last
week.

Henry C. Teeter returned Saturday
evening from a business trip to Toni-ita-,

Ind. The
Mss Ethel Cunningham of Sema, - . derful light river. Solidly made.

beaetiruUv nickeled. Your living-roo- m will be pleasanInd., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Worl. Sunday.

Persona Grata.
i The Old Bulldog They're going to
chain us up on Sunday nights now. The
Toung Bulldog How's that governor?
The Old Bulldog The new feller, that's
started calling on Miss Mamie has got
money. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lew Woods of Muncie, a former res If not with yonr dealer, write oar aiaieit agency,
OTANDARD OIL CXCANYyident here has been visiting friends

here . and transacting business "

The annual banquet of the Ladies'
History club will be held Tuesday aft
ernoon and evening, May 25th at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Lontz. Each

Let Fortune come under what hag-
gard form she may, they hng her In
their arms and swear she is a beauty.

LeSage.

GREENSFORK, IND.

Greensfork, Ind., May 11. Rev.
Speckeln-- will fill his regular appoint-
ment at the M. E. church Sunday even-
ing.

;'" v

John Davis of Richmond, attended
the monthly meeting of the bank direc-
tors here Tuesday.

Miss Marie Mills has returned to her
home at Modoc after a week's visK
with relatives here.

Martin Ragen of Richmond is spend-
ing a few days here.

Miss Ethel Gifford of Fountain City
was visiting here Wednesday.

Mrs. Charley Crump is visiting rela-
tives at Hagerstown.

Mrs. Frank Davis spent Friday in
Richmond.

Miss Blanch Kerr is spending a few
days with friends and relatives at
Connersville.

STALLDM K3T0E
Reklston Stock Farm has bought the Famous Imported Gereiaa

Coach Horae

Mr. F. GV Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative Is
best for women and children, as it Is
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a
splendid spring medicine, as it clean-
ses the system and clears the complex-
ion. A. G. Luken & Co.

"KELLNER" TIO. 12
Winner of forty-seve-n first prizes (only time shown).. Never defeated, the

member is entitled to Invite one guest.
Fifty or more telephones were put

out of Use by the lightning Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Coryell of Rich-
mond, spent Sunday here with Rhodes
Stewart and family.

The death of Miss Emma Bowman
occurred Sunday morning at her home
on W. Main street, after a short illness
which began with the grip, one week
ago. The deceased died on her thirty-eight- h

birthday. She was the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bowman
who died seven and five years ago, re-

spectively. The deceased was a niece
of Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Teeter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen, who cared
for her in her last illness. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday morning
at the German Baptist church, west of
town, of which she was a member. In-

terment in the cemetery adjoining.

grandest individual ever in the state, weight 1.550 lbs. Kellner'a

(8pecial Correspondent.)
Indianapolis, Ind., May 11. The

common housefly is to be starved to
death this summer, if the state board
of Health is able to do it. Plans are
now being made for a crusade against
the house fly, and the very first item
on the program Is "starvation for the
fly. ' ' '

The board declares that the house
fly la the cause of hundreds of deaths
In Indiana each year, and It believes
that if the ravages of the fly can be
controlled many of these lives can be
saved.

Can Enforce Rules.
The campaign which the board is

starting is made possible by a new law
passed by the last . legislature, which
gives the board authority to enforce
Its rules. And the law itself lays
down positive rules in the aid of pub-
lic health and it is made the duty of
the state board of health to enforce
this law. Prior to. that time all he
stae board could do was o make rules
and depen don the people themselves
to obey them. And the people did
not oby the rules worth a cent. The
result was that public health suffered.

The last legislature passed a law
which- - requires all exposed foodstuffs
to be be covered or screened so as to
keep them away from the flies.. It
fixes a severe penalty for any. dealer
who keeps berries, fruit or other food
products exposed so the flies can get
at them.

Must Be Obeyed, . :

It will be the work 'of the state
board of health and its inspectors to
see to it that this provision of the new
law is obeyed, and it is the, intention
to make a canvas of the entire state

offered to owners of approved mares at a nominal fee. No colt ef his

Guy Mendenhal 1 , "braved the rain
storm" Sunday evening for a visit
with a friend who lives on the Jack-sonbur- g

pike.
Rev. Miller preached in the IT. B.

church here, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Morrison, of

New Hope, was in town for their Sun-

day dinner which was served to them
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. John Osborn and
daughter Agnes of Richmond, were vis-

iting relatives here, Sunday. ,

Rev. George Byrd of Knightstown,
preached in the Friends' church here
Sunday morning to a good sized crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Callie Fennimore and
son Howard of Muncie, spent Sunday
here with relatives.

Rev. J. E. Roberts of Indianapolis,
preached in the Liberal U. B. church
at Sugar Grove Sunday night.

Lon Edwards visited Greensfork
friends, Sunday.

Miss Alcie Gwin was shopping in
Richmond, Saturday, and returned
home in the evening.

C. C. Fenimore of this place, and
Miss Leota Reeves of Muncie, spent
Sunday iri Fort Wayne.

There was a financial meeting held
at the M. E. parsonage, Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Jackson was the guest of
Miss Louise Manning, Saturday night.

Rev. Barton preached an able ser-
mon In the M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning visited
friends in town, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Oler entertained
at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Eller, and Mrs. Hannah Campbell of
Williamsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Oler of Morgan's Chapel.'
Mrs. Maggie Oler is doing some-

thing in the way of hatching chickens.
She has 24 hens setting on 360 eggs
and an incubator loaded with 240 eggs,
making a total of 600.

Mrs. Josie Mendenhall is visiting rel-

atives near Modoc for a few days.
L. W. Stamm returned to Dayton,

Ohio, Sunday night.
Rev. M. V. Bartlett attended church

at Sugar Grove, Sunday night.
Miss Lela Lamb is a guest of her

grandma Lamb for a few days;
Charles Bartlett was a guest of

Hagerstown friends, Sunday evening.
.; Good attendance at Epworth League

Sunday night.
Mrs. Matilda Martin spent Sunday

out at Franklin's. .

sold for less than $375; For particulars and terms, address, Jaha Dagter,
SupL of Reldston Stock Farm, Center ville. Indiana.

There's No Dark Rcoa UUb a Kc2c!iTcS
In lact, tae Kodak system la dayllefct all Om way.

SMASHES ALL RECORDS.
As an all-roun- d laxative tonic - and

health-builde- r no other pills can com-

part with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood, strength-
en the nerves; cure Constipation, Dys-

pepsia, Biliousness, Jaundice, Head-
ache; Chills and Malaria. Try them.
25c at A. G. Luken Co's.

A Joke's Life.
"What becomes of a joke when it

gets too old for the newspapers?"
"It goes on the stage."
"And after that?"

"To the theatrical program."
"Where it ends its existence. I

s'pose?" - j,
'"Oh, no it lives honorably for many

years in congressional cloakrooms."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

W. H. ROSS DRUG CO.
Foley's Honey and Tar Is a safe- -

i Straw Hat Gsa - leruard against serious results from
spring colds, which inflame the lungs
and develop Into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having

WEBSTER. IND.

Webster, Ind., May 11. Bonnie
Moore, on whom an operation was per

the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. A.

During the spring every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and

formed for appendicitis, a few weeks G. Luken Co.
ago, will be able to leave the hospital
this week.

Rudolph
'
King of Richmond, spent

Sunday with his parents. - --
' P. A. LOflCH, Cartel Act, 8 11 7Q Stcausing them to eleminate the impur-

ities from it. Foley's Kidney Remedyand arrest and prosecute every dealer PHONE 2032.' Mr. and" Mrs. John Town send ofimparts new life and vigor. . Pleasant
to take. A. G. Luken & Co.

Tbere is Notfcino; to Eapaal Z
ZWISSLEsVS t

QUAKER DREAD
For sale by all grocara . X

Richmond spent Sunday with J. H
Thompson and family.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson, who
spent the winter in Ohio and Pennsyl Albert O. Martin, Dentist.vania will spend the summer with his

Colonial BaBding, Rootm 18 and 10.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson PHONE 1637

whose goods are found exposed in vio-
lation of this law.'-- J f

Dr. J. N. Hurty secretary of the
state hoard of health, says that at least
2.000 persons die in Indiana each year
from typhoid fever. The common
house fly he says, is the ordinary
means of communicating the typhoid
fever germ, therefore, the fly is respon-
sible for hundreds of these deaths. The
board figures that if it can whip the
house fly it will have won a victory
that will be a great life saver.

Must Guard' Displays.
The law applies not only to goods

An ice cream supper will be given in
Friends' church next Saturday even-

ing. Proceeds to be used for roofing
the church. CIGARETTES cicaifcThe township Sunday school conven

FOR GALE '
Small tract ollaadl near the
city sattable and eejalapedl
for gardenias and chicken
ralslna. J- -

W. B. BRADBURY V SON
1 aad S.Wcateott Block

tion will be held in Friends' church
Sunday afternoon, May 23.

During the storm Thursday evening, Wholesale aadl Detail
ED. A. raitlAn CISAR STCZELArthur Borton's house was struck by

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND.
The worst foe for 12 years of 'John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running
ulcer. He paid doctors over $400.00
without benefit. Then Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him. Cures Fever-Sore- s, Boils, Felons,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infallible for
Piles, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c
at A. G. Luken & Co's.

lightning, tearing everything out in its
track. Fire was slow getting started
and was put out before it did much
damage.

Decoration services will be held In
Friends' church Sunday afternoon. May
30.

SPECIALS
BULK OLIVES.

PEANUT BUTTER
POTATO CHIPS

BAKED HAM '
HADLEY BROS.

kii: m3 PER GCTTa

OH 8AVDLVI0
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tschaen of Wil-

liamsburg, have rented J. B. Borton's

CAMBRIDGE CITY. IND.

Cambridge City, Ind., May 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Griffin entertained a

HOW AUTHORS WROTE.

Pop Thought Beet When In Bed Vic-
tor Hugo Wrote Standing.

Alexander Pope, who was the literary
pontiff of his time, thought best when
In bed. Whenever a thought came to
him he would jot it down on a scrap
of paper. His servant often found
bedclothes and floor covered with white
bits containing aphorisms which have
now become hackneyed quotations.

Victor Hugo wrote "Lea Mlserables'
standing up, an attltade which Haw-
thorne also assumed when be wrote
many of his rossances.

One leg thrown over the arsa of a
chair or sitting on the arsa of his sec-retary- '-s

chair were Napoleon's favor-
ite positions while dicta ting to Beur-rlena-e,

a position which he varied sow
and then by patting that scribe on the
head or pulling his ears.

Sir Walter Scett could while reclin-
ing on a lounge dictate to two amanu-
enses, who sreqneatly had to stop writ-
ing, so faany the dictated passages
seemed to-abe- m.

Baixac, in a monk's robe, frequently
wrote from ssMnlght till noon, taking
drafts of strong coffee when drowsi-
ness attacked him and thus shorten-
ing his life by many years, no doubt.

William Morris made one of his fa-
mous traaslatioas from the Greek
while riding on the steam cars. Walt
Whitman and Horace Traubel, original
In all things, were most original In the
position they took while thinking. They
were wont, so Mr. Traubel says, to
climb upon a pile of lumber and lie
down upon their backs. In that way
each found out what the other's best
thonehts were. Boston Globe.

property, but will not move before Au
gust.number of relatives and friends at Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Commons aredinner Sunday, in honor of Mr.' and

Mrs. Charles Griffin who were recently entertaining Iowa relatives.
Rev. Hartley of Founain City

preached in Friends' meeting Sunday
married. Among the number were
Mr. and Mrs. John Ohmlt and daugh

Yea Will Ecjoy

Curnina Gccd Ccd

that are placed outside the stores for
sidewalk displays, but to all kinds of
food stuffs no matter where they are
kept.

Already several prosecutions have
been started in various parts of the
state for violations of the new pure
food law, notably in South Bend, and
the board announces that its Inspectors
will go over the entire state in pushing
the work. No one can tell when a
state food inspector will drop into any
town. Therefore, if a dealer violates
any of the provisions of the law he is
liable to be pounced on' by an inspect-
or at any time and the heavy hand of
the law applied to him.

2,000 Babies Doomed.
Dr. Hurty also says that not less

than 2,000 of the babies that are now
in Indiana are doomed to die during
the coming summer because their 'par-
ents do not know how to keep from
feeding them poisoned milk. It is not
always carelessness on the part of the
parents that causes these deaths, the
doctor says, but it is ignorance. Many
parents do not understand the differ-
ence between good and bad milk and
many of them do not try to find out.

They need education on this subject

ter Miss Reba, Joe Moore and family,
Harry Beard and family, Carl Whitely,

morning. . ,

Fred Borton spent Sunday in Rich-
mond. J'

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Duke of Rich, HUDEPHKjMrs, Hannah Hamil,' Joseph Welgle.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurst and chil-

dren were the guests of Mrs. Celeste mond were guests of John Steddom BOTTLEO EEand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Witmer enterBond Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Mills and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace, spent Sunday with
friends in New Lisbon.

tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Witmer and her parents. Mr. and

Most people hate to take care
yf a fire and remove .the ashes
ut after all. everybody enjoys

the comfort and satisfaction
that comes from burning bright
new shiny coal such as ours.
Give us your next order.

H C C:3erC& & Sen.

Mrs. Sims of Richmond. cucoMann's orchestra, of Greenville,

Delivered to Ycr Ccc
1 Dozen Pints SCe 1 Dcca QjCs

Louis R WreGz
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haisiey were

Ohio, will furnish music for the dance
given a pleasant surprise by hie rela
tives coming in near noon. with well
filled baskets and presenting them

34 S. SteCi St.with a beautiful rocker. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. A. O. - Halsley
and daughter , Marguerite, and Mr. Peres) Vl3 c3 IX829 Soath Ftlta St.
Geo. Davis,' of Silver Point, - Mr; and

to be given on the evening of May
14th.

A family dinner was given Sunday
for Mrs. Victoria Llchty, of German-tow- n,

the occasion being the celebra-
tion of her seventieth birthday anni-
versary. The dinner was a sumptu-
ous one. Mrs. Lichty was the recipi-
ent of one hundred and sixty-fiv-e post
cards from relatives and friends from
a distance. Mr. and Mrs. John Beard
of this place were among the guests.

Mrs. Laura Sommers and son, Earl,
and Mrs. James Hayes have returned

Mrs. Gwen . Duke and children. Mrs.
Jennie Moore and Mr. Everett Halsley
of Richmond, Mrs. Amanda Whitacre --iof Washington, D. C, and Miss Emma
Halsley. ; f-- - nto their homes in Fort Wayne, after a

It b true, in every canes, that

COLORADO
cs a SUMMER RESORT

ctancb high
.'. A& et tss& far car fcsa&fel

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric add
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric add
that settles in the muscles and Joints
causing rheumatism. A, G. Luken ft
Co.

week's visit with relatives and friend3
hi Cambridge City and Vicinity,

Mrs. Isadore Wilson was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ogbprn, over
the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Buckley of Con-nersvi-

were the guests of P-- H. Zeh-rin-g

and family, Sunday evening.
John Hnddleson, who has boot in

falling health for some time, is report-
ed m not ao well.

Mrs. Henry Davidson, of HmrrtebtuY.
Pa, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

(won $) w ijyn li- - i, if;
KX& SsV-lll- l

' Jit IVkiax2
Ia3 - t0s. 5H: iyvn : i.mHAGERSTOVVn. IMP.

Hagerstown, Ind., May 1L Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Addinrton were meets oy

Th PcpsJsr Recta to Cclsrcdo b Iho.... 4 John Winter, Sunday. Mrs. Davidson

er Sunday of the letter's parents, Mr.UMON .PACIFIC- - and Mrs. Ell Evans, near Richmond.
Master Chas. Replogle, son of John

Reptogle, near Economy snent a Dart esMeBaBjBsaaaaaaM
of last week with his grandparents.E?cd by Ebctrtc Keck Sr

was enroot to Aberdeen, Kan., where
she win attend the River Brethren con-

ference, watch is to be held in that
place.

Joe Edgar Williams, son of Mrs. An-

na Croariey Williams, formerly of this
place died at his home in Maude, Fri-

day evening-- The remains were
broght to Che home of hie. grand-parent- s,

Mr. aad Mrs. Gilbert Ooeele,
Meaesr momtng. The funeral occur-

red from the hone, Monday after-
noon at two o'clock. Rev. J. E, Coffin
had charge of the services. ... later

Henry Keplogle and wife.
Mrs. Emory Motto and son of NewTfca 2sf Road to Travel

Castle spent over Sunday 'with. Mrs.
Hannah Gebhart. ': ilflJllllMLFMrs. nGeorge Fraxier visited friends
at Greenafork, Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Dalbey and children speat
Sunday with relatives at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker, Miss
T7. CI. CC3n, C. A.,

al
gar Tksa slL as Miss Olivw


